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KennaBank&TrustCo,
OF KENNA, N. M.

you can buy

,enna

The-

nny- -

the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

H

CCCCCGCOGOCOSCOCCCCCOSCCOGCCOOO

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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you will greatly reduce the high co.st of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to bo music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.
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The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
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TO HELP SOME ONE.
For thirty years J. F. Boyer of Fer
The little window wishers, tile, Mo., needed help and couldn't find
That's why he wants to help some
with their tender eyes of blue. it.
one now. Suffering so long himself
Standing there before the toy- be feels for all distress from Back
ache, Nervousness, Loss of Appetite,
shops,
Lassitude and Kidney Disorder. He
don't they touch the healt of shows
that Eelectric Bitters work
wonders for such troubles. "Five botyou?
he writes, "wholly cured me and
Don't you almost shiver with tles,"
now I am well and hearty." It's also
positively
guaranteed
for
Liver
them as their tattered
Trouble, Dyspepsia, Blood Disorders,
clothes you eeo,
Female Complaints and Malaria. Try
The ragged little urchins, with them, 50c at all druggists.
THE WINDOW WISHERS

WANTS

the patches on each knee?
Can you see them longing,
yearning, sweut childhood's
A READY EXAMPLE
wistful way,
She picked up Tommy as the
And for get them in your plan- most likely to do her credit.
ning for a merry Christmas Tommy's faeckled knees showday?
ed through his trousers, and, beOh, the little window wishere, cause the managers were presbaby hearts and baby eyes, ent, Tommy sat with a hand on
With their trusting faith in each knee.
Santa gazing there in glad
"Tommy," said the teacher,
surprise,
"will you please give me" the
At the dollies and the soldiers teacher was always polite when
and the Teddy bears believ- the managers were present
ing
"will you please give me a senThat they will not be forgot tence with the word 'toward' in
ten. Can you see them with- it?"
out grieving?
Then Tommy rose, and, in a
Can you think of them
graceful attitude, with a thumb
on each freckte, answered:
Where the merry morning Please, teacher, I toward
star?
my trowsis!" Answer.
Disillusioned, wakihg up to
ompty
hearts?
Oh, the little window wishers,
looking longingly today
At the wonders in the toy shops
in sweer childhood's wistful

FOK PUBLICATION.
Non Coal Land.
No. 017620.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Oct.
NOTICE

21,

1910.

Notice is hereby given that Ed K.
who on April
Warge, of Elkins, N. M-22, 1909, made H. E. No. Serial 017620,
for NEtt, Section' 8, Twp. 7 South,
Range 28 East. New Mexico Principal
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
,

establish claim to the land above

des-

cribed, before H. P. Lively, U. S. Commison
sioner, in his office at EUies, N. M.
the 21st day of January, 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Oscar B. Morrison,
William D. Smith,
George W. Bice, and William M. Kclley,
all of Elkins, N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

If ILLTKE COUGH
CURETHZLgJ?IS

AND

way,
Dreaming dreams of Christmas
stockings filled with candies
and with toys;
Just as full of faith and fancy
as your own girls and your

,0Rtt5OaI.OO
f TRIAL B01TW f REE
ANDAUTKBOATAND

LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATSFACTORy

OR MONEV REFUNDED.

boys.

Wnen you 6ee their big eyes
glisten as these splendid
things they view,
Can you rush by and forget
them,
don't they touch the heart of
you!

-- Detroit

Free Press.

IUL HICK'S 1011 ALMANAC.
The Rev. Irl U. Hick's Almanac for
1911, that guardian angel In a hundred
thousand homes, ia now ready. Not
many are now willing to be without
It and the Rev. Irl R. Hicks Magazine,
word and Works." The two are only
One Dollar a year. The Almanac is
35c prepaid. No home or office should
fail to send for them, to Word and
Works Publishing Company, St. Louis
Missouri,

H'HUWW
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MnaAg

EXTENSION OF TIME

14

017228.

Department of the Interior, U.
S. Lund Oilice at Roswell, New
Mexico, October 3, 1910.
Notice is hereby giveg that Robert Palmer, of Elkins, N. M., who,
on March 26, 1909, made H. E.
serial, No. 017228, for Si SWi
Section 28, and SJ SE, Section
29, Township G S, Range 28 E, N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Commutation Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before II. P.
Lively U. S. Commissioner in his
office, at Elkins, N. M., on the2C,
day 'of Nov., 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses.
John P. Carroll, Charles E.
Miller, George W. Bice, William
D. Smith, all of Elkins N. M.
T. C. Tilltoson,
oct 91 nov 25
Register.
0 890.

GRANTED

Washington, Dec.

FOIl PUBLICATION.
Non coal land.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".
Not Coal Land.

stockings-broke- n

HOMESTEADERS

NOTICE

SEEDS SUCCEED I

BUCKBEE'S

A bill

SPECIAL OFFER:
Made to bull New RmIufm. A trial Will

allowing homestead settlers an
1
niaae you our parmauaut customer.
extension of time for establish- If Prize
Collection turn,?s"r5'e."-'
i
ix minis,
;
tba flnett t Taralp. aplemll
lim... a beu
ing residence on their locations
10
rif wrUt Hutu ni Tart'Uei In all
4UAUANTKt:D TO fLfeAsE.
from Decembrr 1st to Msy 15th Write
Mention this Paper.
on account of the .winter hard10 CENTS
SEND
ships in their sections, was faMid ptekltif Mid reeir thl TBltiftM
to eorer
tovauivr wiw m;
Collection
pMiniua,
vorable reportsd by the house
ncautnui rrro ;na fiiMit iwk,
lnstrncuvc. um
n
UlU
about
lieot vttrwiM o. mmi, num.
committee on public lands today.
H. W. Buckbea,
The bill also permitd those
who have already established
residence to remain away faom
their locations from the passage
of the bill until May 15th
-u-

T
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1

;

ratio-Lea-
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Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, October 27, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Gottlib
J. Frick, of Kenna, New Mexico, who.
on August 23, 1909, made Homestead
Entry Serial No. 06890 for SWSW
Section 26, SKSEU Suction 27,
NENE Section 34, NWfcNV Section So, Township 5 S., Range 30 E..
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before W. D. Chancer,
U. S. Commissioner, at his office In
Kenna, New Mexico, on the 23rd day
of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry
Carmichael,
R.
Charles
Thomas, John A. Kinnnons, Thomas
P. Crume, all of Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.

to-da- y;

Ladies! Save Money and Kee in

tMNtttg--

Of

tvU

KEY.

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT.

"Do you love me alone?" she
asked, after the manner of cau
tious maidens.
"Gee! Thats when I love you
most," he replied, somewhat
arnbigously,

Never judge a man by Iris
clothes. The man with a fringe
around the bottom of his trou- ser, a slouch hat" and worn out
shoes, may be the editor of your
local paper, while the man with
new clothes and new shoes may
simply be one of his delinquent
subscribers.

'

Style by Reading McCall's
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
McCaU'a tUfailaawIll
y

MSCALLS

holp you dress

MACAZIHE

slyl-Ishl-

at a moderate

e.Mienso by

keeplue

you pouted on the
In lost fashions
In
oloibes aud haU. CO
Now Fashion Doslmii
In each isue. Also
vaUis bio Information
on all homo and
Only
matters.
60c a year, InrluOlim
a frco
:ttorn. Bull
sen bo toduy or send
immiipn WTf nmn
for frco samplo copy.
McCall Pittams will cnaMoyou to make In your
own home, with yourown ht;:uU, clothinc for
yourself unci children which will bo perfect
in Blylo and fit. Price none higher than 15
tvun. bciul lor froo l'alium Cutulouuo. (
Wo Will Civa Too Fina IWeata for pettlne iub-s- :
rlp'.ioii.-ymr frlendi. Komi for free
l'reiuiuin ( Htr.Iouo r.nd Cash Prisee Offer.
THE

KcCAU

COMPANY.

2Zi

U

2.D

Kk! 37li St.

NEW YORK
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ENDS WINTER TROUBLES.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
To many, winter la a season of fcith LbcAL APPLICATIONS, a thi-- rannot reach
trouble. The front bitten toes and thp srat of the dlftonne. Tfttnrrh Is a blood or constidWcam, and In order to euro It you mint take
flnuerm thrppd hands and Hps, chil- tutional
Internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure to taken InPub'r
COWGILL,
Editor and
T,
blains, cold sores, red and rough skins, ternally, and acta directly upon the blood and raucous
surface,
Cure la not a quark mediCatarrh
Hall's
prove this. But such troubles fly
cine. It was prescribed by one of the best physicians
MRS. COWOILL Local Editor.
country for years and Is a regular prescription.
Bucklln's Arnica Salve. A trial In this
la composed of the best tonics known, combined
convinces. Greatest healer of 'Burns, It
with the best blood purine, acting directly on tin
Boils, Piles, Cuts, Sores, Eczema and mucous surfaces, Tho perfect combination of the
two Ingredients .IS what produces (itich wonderful re
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
and Sprains. Only 25c at all druggists. lulu
In curing catarrh. Head for testimonials, free.
CO., J'rops.. Toledo, O.
l'. J. chunky
Druggists,

Tll6
V

N K

Kenna Record

ei

feitercd February Ith,

1907, at the

New Mexico, Post Office, m
CUm Mail Matter.

Sold by
price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills lor constipation.

Ken-M- i,

and soon reaches tho aga when
he is composed largely of feet,
freckles and an appetite for pie.
PRESS BULLETIN NO. 168.
A nd about tho time ne gfts
too long for short trousers and
not long enough for long ones
New Mexico College of. .Agr- he goeih
iway to collegev leam-et- h
iculture and Mechanic Arts
how to monkey with a three
and Agricultural Experidollai mandolin and play whiskey poker. He cometh home a
ment Station
Agricultural College, N. M. bigger fool than ever and mar-riet- h
a sweet young thing
whose pa is supposed to be
wealthy, but whom he subsequ-

son-in-la-

Notice is hereby given that Edmotid
Prothro, of Keilria, New Mexico,
who, oil' November 17, 1908, made
Homestead Entry Serial, No. 01028,
for NW4SW. Section 34, NEViSE4.
B.

and

"

South

Section

33,
E., N. M. P.

Half of Northeast quarter of
Township 5 S., Range 30

Meridian, has filed notice
to make Final Commuta
tion Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before W. D.
Chancey, IT, S. Commissioner, at his
office in Kenna, New Mexico, on the
12th day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. George Northcutt, William B.
Scott, Thomas W. Carmichael and
Robert L. Rober Bon, ull of Kenna,
of intention

Purple
Rodi
Lohi

Archer's Prolific
Paros
Algerian (sample
Ruby
;

Longberry
Odessa No. 4

Early Java
Minnesota 163

.

'

1005
1006

1022
1024
1026 47i4

.:

::

i

i

1 S

4

65
t f EXPERIENCE
OVER

YEARS'

r'H0

described, before H. P. Lively, U. S.
Commissioner, in his office at Elkins,
New Mexico, on the 17th day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Earl J. Howard, Walter C. Eaton, Lee
R. Robertson, Marlon O. Mills, all of
Boaz, New

Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Trade Marks
fcdFVmoHT4 Ac.

An ?on sending ankctoh nnd description mry
Quickly ascertain our opinion freo whether an
tnvontlon Is probably patentable. Com mm tic;:
HANU300K On Potwir..
tlonBfltrlctlyconfUlotmi.,.

020245.

patent
tent tree. Oldest auency for securing
&
Patents taken tbrouuh Bluim

$ptcial notice, without chnrgQ, Uitbe

Scientific

Co. E?C

Jiimtimi

A handsomely Illustrated weelcly. I.nnrest circulation of any noicntiUo Journal. Terms, 9 a
year ; four months, U Bold by all newsdealer.

Uranoh Office.

025

F St, WasblDgtoo

"'

'

Blacksmith Shop

Reopened.

The patrons of H. E. White,
and others, will please take no
tice that I have
my
father's blacksmith 6hop, and
am ready to do your work, I
will try to please you, and will,
ed

make you reasonable prices
Respectfully ycuifl,
Alvin. C. White.
'pjojnaujl
13
o!IU
(O CIHTIW NHriTTTHOS

BON

'pttQ uapjvu .AivrnJlEUI put .J XVHUO
Juo
Jot1S
'no,3ioo inoui.jt, awi m OAiaaaj pui Sua.it
pu tnw4 J.d dfti( o)
11JAL
41 pudg
OS

OO'I

HI

l

11

Ull

V!IH
--

OI

oi

jno pvd)od pass nt.
SXK233 Ol HO J

bijj
tp0f

Sd
Hijj
ia oe iI

j,

"!

nwnids

UMOI) aiOlftJO

Ml

pa

pinoqs JJUS J
Jl
uaapno AiaAg

mid 0

puijne

Register.

1028 64.3 SAVED FROM AN AWFUL DEATH.
How an appalling calamity In his
1030 57.2 family was prevented is told by A.
XOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
05457.
1031 52 3 D. McDonald, of Fayetteville, N. C, R.
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATIOX.
".My sister had con
P. D, No. 8.
Non Coal Land.
,
07130.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
1034 36.5 sumption," he writes, "she was very
Department of the Interior, U. S.
thin and pale, had no appetite, and Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Nov. 15,
1036 51.2 seemed to grow weaker every day, as 1910.
Land Office at Fort. Rnmnw.' nw
Notice la hereby given that James Mexico, October 25, 1910.
1037 51 8 all remedies falleJ, till Dr. Kink's New
'

--

-

Discovery was tried, and so complete1038 28.3 ly cured her, that .she has not been
troubled with a cough since. It Is
1041 41.9 the
best medicine I ever saw or heard
1043 30.5 of." For coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup, hemorrhage all bronchial troubles, it has no equal, 50c and
$1.00
Trial bottla free. Guaranteed
by all druggists.

Most of these wheats have
been grown at the Station for a
riumber of years and have
proven thrifty each time.
Rodi No. 1027, is now used as
the standard wheat on the Station farm.
t gicws vigoiouely
on every soil ''on which it has
bean tried. The Station is making an effort to get it distributed

You will note that we have
''killed" the killing frost paragraph in the weather report furnished us monthly by D. C. Sav-ag-

p,

Notice is hereby eriven the Ilnmop
Pattillo, of Boaz, New Mexico, who,
on November 27, 1908, made Home- Freeman, of EHda. New Mevlnn who
stead Entry Serial No. 05456, for on January 27, 1910, made Homestead

C.

1 and 2
Section
Range 29 E., N. M, P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof,, to
establish claim to the land above
described, before H. P. Lively, U. S.
Commissioner, in his office at Elkins,
New Mexico, on the 4th day of January, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wiliam A. Stansell. Dan C. Savage,
Walter C. Ealon, William I, Johnson,
all of Boaz, New Mexico.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.

SWNEVi and Lots
4, TownBhip

7 S.,

obserof Boaz,
ver. The killing frost feature
belonged to the October report,
NOTICE FOIl r: HLICATI0.
throughout the Territory, but and not to November. It was Department of04918.
the Interior, U. S.
on account of the limited supply our mistake, Bro. Savage never Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
on hand it is necessary te limit makes a mistake. (Hardly ever.) Mexico, October 27, 1910.
Notice Is hereby, given that Philip
tho amount furnished any one
M. Moore, of Elida, N. M
who, on
January 27, 1908, made Homestead
to 100 pounds, for which a
Entry No. ' 01918, for E'aNWVi and
charge of 2 cents tho pound is We have about 250 eubscnb KVSW,
Section 24, Township 4 S.,
made. Wheat will be furnished ers who m-- away from home Range 29 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Final
only with the understanding and get their papers at various Commutation
Proof, to establish claim
land above described, before V. D.
that the purchaser report back points back in the states. Most to
IT. S. Commissioner, at his
to the Station the character of of them are picking cotton in Chancey,
office in Kenna, N. M., on the 20th
the growth and tho yield pe Texas and Oklahoma, or have day of December, 1910.
been. Possibly their work is Claimant names as witnesses:
acre at the time of harvest.
Andrew J. Smith, Charles H. Myers,
over now and they are counting Ben O. Eldredge, John
A. M. Biles,
J. II. Squires,
their money and arranging to all of Elida, N. M.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Agronomist. transport it back to New Mex.
Register.
--

e

,

.

XOTIfE FOU PUBLICATION.

1027 65,9

2)

::

G. W. ZINK,
Roswell,
N. M.

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.

w

5iA family. His sons blow in his es58.3 tate, on bad whiskey and plug
47.4 hats and his wife puts the fin
67.0 ishing touchea to his career by
54.5 marrying the hired man.

and Optician

New Mexico.

1

1004

When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock ; when you
want a Watch or Clock repaired; wlien you want a
Wedding Ring, an Engagement King anything 'in
the line of Jewelry j when
you need glasses, or want
your eyesight tested remember Zink the Jeweler

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
01028.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Orfice at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, October 25, 1910.

Variety Tests With Wheat.
of the Interior, U. S.
ently ascertained, couldn't buy Department
Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
The Experiment Station has, the prize rooster at a country Land
November 5, 1910.
during the last season, carried fair. He worrieth along from Notice is hereby given that Earl J.
of Boaz, New Mexico, who, on
on a series of tets with differ- year to year, gradally acquirinfi Howard,
September 24, 1909, made Homestead
ent varieties of wheat and some offspring, until his house res- Serial No. 020245, for SW, Section 2,
7 S., Range 29 E., N. M. P.
very interesting results have embles a Sunday school class Township
Meridian, hag filed notice of intention
been obtained which may be of just before Christmas. He f ret- - to make Final Commutation Proof, to
land above dessome value to the farmers. teth through the day and lieth establish claim toP.theLively,
U. S. Com
cribed, before II.
These results are for but one awake nights trying to figure missioner, in his office at Elkins, New
year and further experiment- out how to keep himselt and his Mexico, on the 17th day of December.
ation may change the relative dependent population out of the 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Carl Jordan, Lee R. Robertson, Wal
yields somewhat.
poor house . Efforts are rewardEaton, Marion O. Mills, all of
ter
These varieties were planted ed by his daughters running off Boaz,C. New
Mexico.
iri plats 250 feat long, in the and getting married and bring
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
field,
same
on January 25th ing lum home a nice
1910, and all matured at about every few days to feast at his
the same time as the ordinary board. His sons grow up and.
XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
017638.
varieties grown in the region. call him governor and set him
Department of the Interior, U. S.
The yield of grain, expressed in back a fivc spot every day or Land
Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
bushels per acre, was as follows: too- - About the time he has ac November 5, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Carl
quired enough lucre to make it Jordan, of Boaz, New Mexico, who, on
23, 1909, made Homestead Serial
worthwhile for his hens to quar April 017638,
No.
for NW. Section 12,
Taskatchewan Fife
1001 32.1
rel over, he contracts a cold and Township 7S., Range
29 E., N. M P.
Blue Stem
1002 25.8
is hurried away before he ha? Meridian, has filed notice of intention
Turkey Red
1003 33.2
make Final Commutation Proof, to
time to have a talk with his to
establish claim to the land above
Macaroni
Blount No. 1G
Regenerated Defiance
Hedgerow
Algerian

JEWELER

mshd

Man that is born of his par
ents is of few days and full of
He gol'th to school
Subscription $1.00 Per Yaar, microbes.
when a youngster and guts the
In Advance.
seat of his pants paddled for
something he didn't do until he
on
Application
Made
Known
Ratea
Adrertlslor
is sick at heart.
He groweth
LANDS.
TERRITORIAL
up like a weed in a back yard

.

THE

cuiry aerial, io.

UY13U,

Section

Tor

SK"

SKV4,

13. T. 4 S.. R. 2!) R. Iit-Sec. 19 and Lots 3 and 4 Section 18,
Township 4 S Range 30 E., N. M. P.

aienuian, nas ruea notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Prnnf
to establish claim to the land above
described, before W. D. flhaneev. it. s
Commissioner, at his office in Kenna,
iew Mexico, on the 12th day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Dana G. Elwell. Charlea TT Mvnrai
Andrew J. Smith, Ben G. Eldridge, all
oi

riuia, iew

jviexlco.

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.

NOTICE FOR ITBLICATIOX.
06628.
Department of the Interior. TT. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner. New
"
Mexico, October 25, 1910.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Sallie
Shepherd Yates, of Kenna, New Mex
ico, wno, on June 11, 190?, made
Homestead Entry Serial, No." 06628.
for NEV4, Section 18,' Township 5 S.,
Range 31 E., N. M. P, Meridian, has

filed notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described beforo
W. D. Chancey, U. S. Commissioner,
at his office In Kcnna New Mexico,
on the 12th day of December, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William B. Scott, John A. Kimmons,
Thomas W. Carmichael, Willie
A.
Fry, all of Kenna, New Mexico.
ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.

$ P. T. Bell & Co.,
SouOi side of railroad.
hrtve
Dry
Goods,
few
a
at
Cost and below. If
Still
f 'Soti wish a shale in the good things

Q.

,

O

B

You Will Have to Murryl

JJ

Also liave a full line of groceries. Sly moto is:
Buy For Cash Sell For Cash,
Thereby giving you the lowest of prices.
:

Don

t r orget The Place.

LOCAL AiVD PERSONAL.
NOTICE.

If

you

are Proving up on

8 Kenna Tin
J

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds ol g;
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work, u
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - ly

IS

t Firm o

8

your claini be sure and read
So) fttblieation Notice care- llgestion, Headache, Chills, Malaria
fully when it appears in the and Debility. 2uc at all druggists.
paper, and if there are any errors notify this office promptly
We learn that Mr. and Mrs
and they will be corrected.
Ace Irby, who have been at
A letter from II. 0. Cramer, Lubbock, Texas, for some time,
rhd had been in Oklahoma for have recently lost their baby
gome time, directs us to send his child, a little boy but a few mon
ths over a year olu.
paper to Rose llil Illinois.
The Kenna Developement Co
Have you got a good lumber: lloids
that Mm Kenna school diswagon to trade for a lot in Kentrict
has
ro title to or owneiship
na or Boaz? Dont all speak at in the school building or lots
onc,e.
now occupied, so it seems if we
Mrs Sallie Shepherd left Tues-- ! want a school property here it is
day on an extended vieit with1 time to get busy.
friends at different points in There are thousands of writers
Texas.
who are making money by the
E B.Prothro made his proof pen, and thousands who are not.
this week and has gone to Texas The Albuquerque Citizen
as, expected to remain until truthfully states that the bpst
spring.
way to melee money "by the
pen''
is to laise hogs.
Co.
Lumber
The Kimmons
of
the
Wednesday
got in a car
If the bill passes allowing ab
finest coal we have had in Ken-n- a
sent
homesteaders until 15th of
this winter.
May to get back to their claims
Alvin White has opened up it will head off a good way who
his fathers blackcmitli shop, and are expecting to return sooner,
will vork at the 'trade for
but we doubt if it will be any
See his ad elsewhere- - in great benefit, as if we get any
the.Record.
good rains or snows it will pay
by
followed
snow
light
them to come home and begin
, A very
section
this
visited
plowing.
a light rain
Wednesday.- - It was nice, but
.
the. most, we can say for it is
SCHOOL NOTES.
that it was moist.
Cold weather cut down the attendance some this week.
NOTICE.
Wo have lost 14 in the lasl
Commission
of
request
by removal and gained 3
month
At the
folthe
publish
we
new
residei t i.
Chancey
by
er
lowing letter and reply:
Thanksgiving
number of
The
10.
society
M
the best
was
the literary
, December
Kenna, N.
yet.
Hon. T. C Tillotson,
The next society event will be
U. S. Land Office,
KoBwell, N. M. a Christmas program, held at
the school house, on Friday evePear Sir:
to
ning previous to the Christmas
hold
still
you
- If
legally
cannot
entertainment.
I
the opinion that
take affidavits, final proofs etc
It has been decided by the
jn the Lincoln Land District, be- Sunday School of Kenna to have
cause of the fact that my office a Christmas tree at the Metho
is in the Fc. Sumner district. dist Church, committees have
I would respectfully call your been appointed to attend t all
attention to Addenda on page things needful Such as ob
311, (Title to Public Lands,) taining a tree, preparing the
bearing in mind that my office house ecr. They will have an
is situated in Chaves county. extra stove and stop the cracks
- Hope to satisfactorily adjust and make the house as comfoit-abl- e
this matter eoon, as it has been
as possible.
the cause of my losing consider
Thero will be a committee on
able work that would otherwise finance, so bo prepared to give
havo co ne to me.
the aliberal donation.
Truly hoping that you will There will also be music and
fairly appreciato my position in an appropriate program. Every
this matter, I remain,
thing is being donn to makt
Yours truly,
Christmas a happy and enjoyW. D. Chancey,
able occasion. Come out and
U. S. Comr.
help us to suitably enjoy and
REPLY:
celebrate our Saviors Birthday.
Roswell, N. M.,
P. A. Grove.
-.

Dac, 12, 1910.
HIS

OPPORTUNITY.

1 nm going to propose to
reconsideration, I wish
most
beautiful girl in town
coris
positon
your
ta state that
uight."
Respectfully,
rect.
'Why not do it rigln now?
T. C. Tit XOTSON,
are all alone."
Register.
4

ros-

-

South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

ft

Prize Offer from Leading Manufacturers

L

Book on patents. "Hints to Inventors." "Inventions needed.'
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

1

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley wss formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

REELEY&M
Washington, X. C.
W. T.

Cowgill,

S

Kenna Lodge No.

0.

I.

R. L. ROBERSONr,

Tbe Barber

NOTARY PUBLIC

ji
y

35

b

XOJiTH

F1P- E-

Agent for the Panhandle Steam
Laundry, of Amarl lie
.
Phon.
No. 13 '

O. F.

every Thursday night.

Meets

VTisiting

vited,

members cordially inN. G.
P. L. CiX-UG

J. Fkick,

H

R. THOMAS, M. D.

Physician

Sec.

A.

Surgeon,

KENNA. NEW MEXICO.

w. o. w.

Carta Promptly Answered.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Sat
urday evenings in each month.
All members are expected to
And all visiting
come nut.
COMMISSIONER
Sovereigns are cordially invited U.S.
carefully .and
All
business
J. F. Brogdon, con. com.
to. Drop in
promptly
attended
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.
and see me. Always glad to
meet friends, and it i a pleasure
431
to give you any information
CONTEST KOTICE.
within my knowledge.'.

WChancey,

i.--

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
Novembr 14, 1910.

Office

at

Printing Office Building,
Kenna, N. N

A sufficient contest affidavit havtng been
this office by Colon S. Wilson, of
CONTEST NOTICE.
Kenna, N. M , contestant against Home,
8002.
April
23rd,
itead Entry No. 017636, made
Department of tho Interior, United
NE I 4 SW
SW
1909, for W
States Land Office, Roswell, N. M.t
S
, Nov. 22, 1910.
of Sec. 13, Tp
and NW 4 SE
A suficient contest affidavit having
by Jack Duke, cunestee, in
Range .,
filed in thU office by Oliver W.
been
of
September
date
which it is alleged under
contestant, against Homestead
Bishop,
30, 1910, that said Jack Duke has wholly Entry No. 12:!03, made August 12th,
abandoned said tract, has not resided upon, 1907, for, NWii Section 10, Township
improved or cultivated said laud or any part 6 S., Range 29 K., by Thomas J. Martin
contestee, in which it is alleged under
thereof for more than six months next prio-tdate of May 10, 1910, that said Thomaa
abdate of affidavit, and that said alleged
.1. Martin, has wholly abandoned said
his
due
was
to
not
land
said
sence from the
tract, has not resided upon, improved
employment in the Army, Navy or Marine or cultivated said land or any part
than one year next
Corps of the United States in time of war; thereof for more
and that said
affidavit,
of
to
date
prior
and that said entryman has never establish- uiwprl Rlisence from said land was
has" nevand
land,
said
upon
ed residence
not due to hia employment in the Army,
er at any time cultivated or improved ap- Navy or Marine Corps or tne Lnueu
portion thereof : Said parties are hereby States, in time. of War,
Said parties are hereby notified to
notified to appear, respond and offer evi- appear,
respond and offer evidence
10 o'
allegation
at
said
touching
dence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
before
m, on January 12, 1911,
.Innnaiv a. 1911. before L. R.
clock
W. D. Chancey, U.S. Commissioner, at his Robertson, Notary Public, at his office
County, New Mexico,
office in Kenna, Chaves County, N M., in Boaz, Chaves
and that final hearing will be held at 9
and that final hearing will be held at 9 o'
'.ir.,.i o in .l:nuiarv. 1911. 13 before
clock a. m., on January 23, 1911, before the Register and Receiver at the United
the Register and Receiver at the Uniied States Land otllce in uosweu,
filed ir.

2

4,

30-E-

o

.

.

at Ft. Sumner, N. M
having in a proper
iffiduvit filed November 14, 19)0, set forth
the facts which show that after due dilligenct
be
to- - personal service of this notfee cannot
made, it is hereby ordered and directed that
such notice be given by due and proper
We publication. ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.
States Land

The

Sin-- On

&

ijCvVn--..

Kimmon

BAXKS ON' SCRE THING NOW.
"I'll never be without Dr. King's
New Life Pills again," writes A.
3chlngeck, 647 Elm St., Buffalo, N. Y.
They cured me of chronic constipa
tion when all others failed." , Un
equalled for Billiousness, Jaundice, In- -

.

Shop
LJ

Offi'--

said contestant

Mexico.

having In
That said contestant
a proper affidavit filed November 22,
1910, set forth facta which show that

after due dilllgence personal service
of this notice can not be made, It is
hereby ordered and directed that such
notice bo given duo and proper publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

NOTICE TO
County

correspondence

on

matters of general interest is
velcome and appreciated. Neighborhood news is especially desired. All matter intended for
publication should reach us as
early in the week as possible,
not later than Wednesday at
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write far-famed
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. H. Far-r- b
or Miss Hattie Jones," as
the case may be, so that the
readers may know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Farris is the subject of the item,
,and thus avoid confusion of
names and parties.
MRS. W. T. COWGILL,
Local Editor. 122,000

in New Mexico.

is one of the best located towns
It lies in a little valley on the

Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the Santa Fe running: Southeast from Amarillo Tex,, through
the towns of Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Portales into the
city of Roswell, N. M., thence through the
fertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE:

Let wonderful

do your family

WASHWAX

washing; saves

rubbing and saves the clothes;
makes them clean, sweet and
snowy white. WASHWAX is
a new scientific compound that
washes in hot or cold water
without the use of soap. It
is entirely harmless and different from anything you have
ever used.
Send ten cents
stamps today for regular size
by mail. You will be glad you
tried it. Agents wanted to ineverytroduce
WASHWAX
where. Address
WASHWAX CO.,
St. Louis, Mo.
NOTICE

Mew Mexico.

Square Miles;
72,000,000 Acres of Land,
50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;
7,ooo,ooo Sheep, Producing, annually,
2o,ooo,ooo Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
l,5oo,ooo Cattle, Shipping over 2oo,ooo annually.

RICH IN MINES.
GOLD,
SILVER,
COPPER,

LEAD,

ZINC,

FOB PCBLICATIOX.
Non coal land.

IRON ORE, and
Billions of Tons of Fine COAL.

011345.

Department of the Interior U. S.
Land Office at Roswell. New Mexico, October 3, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Fred
Moore,

of Boaz,

New

M e

o,

who, on October

2 0,
made II. E. No. 9844,
serial No. 011345, for NEi, Section 33, Township 6 South, Range
29 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before W. D. Chancey, U. S. Commissioner, at the claimant's residence, at or near Boaz, N. M., on
the 26th day of Nov., 1910.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
John N. S. Webb, Stella M. Pat-- t
i 1 o, William K. McCormick,
William A. Stansell, all of Boaz,

1906,

1

n:m.

-

T. C. Tillotson,
oct 21 nov 25

MONTHLY

Register.
SUMMARY.-NOVEMBER-

.

Temperature.
Mean maximum,

G5-3- 6

mean

5
5
minimum,
mean,
maximum 75; date 24th;
19; date 21 Greatest
daily range, 51.
31-7-

48-5-

mini-mjm,dat-

e,

A Population of 326,396
Must be a good country, where so many people prefer to live. Now a little more about New Mexico, and
then we'll talk again of KENNA.
There are 3,500 miles of railroad
and 200 miles more under construction. There are fruits of
all kinds largo in size, best in
quality, including figs but not
citrus, vegetables of all classes
celery shipped a thousand mites,
aspargus, Mesilla valley edible
onion (excellent tonic for rheumatism or neuralgia,) and all
cereals. Our wheat took first
prize for weight and quality at
the World's Fair at Chicago,
oats second prize. New Mexico
Alfalfa vields from three to five

m

semi-weekl-

terly periodicals.

tst

se

New Mexico has a good system
of public schools as can be
found anywhere. Towns have
from one to eight school buildings, some costing $50,000 or
more. There are 1,300 teachers,
male aud females, about 100,000
pupils ; many religious denomina
tions have schools and colleges
in many towns, cities, vilages
and even in Indian towns
(pueblos) with thousands of
pupils.

What we want to impress on your mind about KENNA is this: It is a little new town in a new country that you ought to live in.
It is in CHAVES
COUNTY, one of the best counties in the state, we have schools and churches,
good water, healthful climate, and we aro surrounded by good lands. It is a
fine farming and stock country. You can get you a good home here. There
is still good Government Land within 15 to 20 miles of Kenna, and you can get
320 acres free by residing upon and cultivating it.. We have a United States
Commissioner here, and he will help you to get land. We want you to come
and build you up a home. If you want more information write this paper.

Precipitation.
Total,
inches. Greatest in 24 hours, 06; date, 5th.
Number of days with .01
inch or more precipitation, 1,
ON
clear, 21; partly cloudy' 7; GET YOUR EYE
cloudy, 2.
D. C. Savage,
observer, postoffice address, Boaz,
N .M.
OG-1-

crops a year. We have hay and
all farm products, besides the
precious metals mentioned. In
various localities there are turquoise unexcelled in the world,
garnets by the peck, that cut in
beautiful designs, onyx petri
fied wood peridots, bicarbonate
of soda, marble of many colors,
billions of tons of gypsum, petio-leusalt and building stones in
varieties and colors.
New Mexico has a dozen daily
115 weekly, severl
y
and numerous monthly and quar

ICeiraa. N. M.

